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for my'reoent open

\tA tkt thtcc kttnt togetiMT mdar a liii^ oomr ana
^b* citinM- «re ttfdtag mere aud more note ol their taau ; sad

tor tbe next year or so when tlw Miewment total

QVemeat to inject fresh blood into tiw Conadl is f

aiooftass of so many from municipal service is probr'jl|||^H "^^^Ik. ifltB,

to the ruH^st i ijii tlwt the Alderman who does anything usually mPi^
, ^^BR^funttwr.

There is • affacUta ro oyar»tio«. For any propoi^jon ad'

stand spMior. Tlifr iriadi 4af crMetan \iamil$mg> "od »he newsptpm are hot o?
trail. E»iw tfc« 4^f% II I ia mmMmk^mh —d tfcaw ia

MocaffNr ta#l» om v/mtmut aawnt daeti;:* mqr reform measure begun bui,

cod^lBlM: «ti«ttl law xswj«M^ tlmflk;d oat aflAr with the incoming CoancB; so

agiil^a tax an indivMiitf efbit b \m!ff. tlK uHHlljUl to a longer term than one
can tp nci tif ^daddiac ^t^MCtaat iMMS tqr Rf^rcAdlil. Is addition we have faiherit

the^f^ctiBi <»|Aurtknin|:|MgnBaak cooMaitteM.ftaiiVm ipwa of petty decisions whl
frftttr twny Hie iHd -^-^

. tm a icsuit maay ifouiii ar tncrc is • Jniawit afCW>dB>ihlaB»nt until the flood Cvi-nc*

and the (bb* bmks. Ia IWairto the dam is b«si»i|m tt> bi«dE. Tha par capita date
<#«lta la TM«Ma Ik lilt wm $411, la IMIV ItJI^ Tha p« capita tas ia lilt
,^«la tlil.71,Smil lt«Mr V

iittaatio» My hit draim :ta aa uafortaaata iffefifcaasi with few exceptions r<>aUy

a natiMd fhorfetiiidBg. it ]» that oar pao^ ardi mk ooafronted with the facts. Tha
Etanpnai ftMiii* iffA MMMtf alalilliaiaa'igybtiMl ba tainn to kaart by Ttmnto .

and other CataaiKui cWtab 4« it li vm auda atalptiiwl information is not presented iJl
well-dige^cd foni^wil|yiN<etai>ll> '» the pnai wAS rttWgjhte to the public. The scramU?'^
of muttic^eiBSdatMteFJ»««i«Kdfi|pn«sf(«ia mtiMiialvf^ officials just 'lefore e:.<ctioas

woiild^ha aaiii#aptf ' ik- «iR :iifi|h^^

Itnaqrnotht iieyputtiia*:iiwM»Ma icjp^ coenes through the country anr
il Oaa—ill ^ wtis'mm-

f

Garamor Caamahw U—taipiMlaa—iti awl <<# alhar laaJwi do aot
aoaidp*! aarriea la tmmmM •tttin. Mnairlpal worit fai* Canada to^lay offan
WAMlJH iimpa gytia iWH i >l|li i ip ml ; wUaHiidaabof affidaMrnacaeaaviiy

Mrf ftc tha iiwi il ii wi far Iht laftir anlNta af j^wvitef mmI Oanhiiaii.

V^catevw b$ «hL hraader npect tmtma uriA Ito ih^ gjiariuuiiiaa nawla now
mtlrmtigm pal^* for finance Md local improvements, for transportutioa, for

oigeiNMMloa.aad liltf ««ch pdttUtp. To this end the wilUngness and
rOl^wl^te^COaDei affer powBMMUcs fer meCMfld rsaidts provided there i»

'^[aidd^mi^ttdeiHipcnitiea. .,''^

'

'^tORONtb. NOVBIfiEX. 11^. S. MORLEY
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TO THE RATKPAYCIIS OF THE

CITY OF TORONTO

Need of Reform in Our Local Improvement System

OPEN LETTER No. 1

8. MORLfY WICKETT





System

It mut 4m VTident to 0ftj eitisan who hat foUowad th« eonno of oivie tCaln that
tha ttaN hii MM« for ndlMl Nfam in our methoda of opantiag oar Loeal ImproTamant

Tonmto baa 1>aaa ao ffasarou in ita readineaa to flaanee loeal inproramaat worka
that our loeal improTemaBt obligatiou oatatanding to-iaj are piobafblj larger than thoae of
aiqr other eity in the world.

ouB oomonanm a>d outlook.

D«bt~l

City'a Shai i.

Net

19,588,90117

Sltt, 1914.
Oroaa Debt gtnklacruda.

^, ,„^ »eaOtOM.97 91AM41M0
Matepayera' Share 8,719,989.06 4,980^69640
Loeal improTement ofbligationa not yet in form

of Debentorea, AprU 28, 1916 7.40MMJ0 OOO^OOO.V 0^760^40
(approx.)

Local Improvement Work in hand for which
fund* have only been reported, April 28.
1915 (1)

Local Improvement Work paaaed by Conneil op
to April 28th, for which fnnda have not
been reported ( nee eonaiderably in-
ereaaed by C!oiineil). (a).

Eitimated ooat. (8) 6|804499J9 0^801188.69

Eetinwte of Local Improvement Work remaining to be done
within preeent City Limiti, not eonaidered by Council np
to April 2%th

Tooge Street Widening (temporarily aupended)
Grand total of net Local Improvement debt and aU obUg»tioni

entered iiDto and future obligaftioaa, if ordinary kwab
to be completed ivitiiin present city limita

are

$10,988^487.04

8,000,000X10

|40^460.^"7.00

(1) Dataila u tollowt:

iJ^Wi • |7IW8».00
P»T«nenU 764418^8
*«!ln»« ~ • 561.886.00
Walk* and Carba 186,846.00
Wldenlni* and Bxtenalona 88,183.00
Lanes, Oradlaga and PavamenU 7,677.00

|MS8,8r s
(1) Already dorlac Mar the incraaae <8r

106,076. which ahows bow rapidly we are goias
OD wMi Bueh work.

(8 Detatta as follows:
WldenlBfs and BztsasloDs |S,6M,868.00
PavemaaU 1.768,678.00
Sewers SN47S.00
Grsdlngs 18«,M6.00
Walks and Curbs 166,188.68
Lanes—Oradtnc.. and PavwaaaU .. 80467.00

86404,in.68
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grtkt auBjr additional IomIs will, of oonno, orop ap froa tisM to tiao in tht fom
of itrMt and otbtr improTooMata. Poplar Plaiaa Boad tridoBiag, bow ia kand, is as «>•

ample. 8aeb imprortmoata may ran into wj largo

Qnito apart from what ia in pnMpoot Ao abova flnanoial eommitaMnta talk Ttrjr

largo and make it high time that tho repoatod obaonrationa of oar treaaiuj oflleiala ahonld

hare iho falleet and fraakoat conaidoration. Boeanae oar looal improTomoat poliejr in tho

past hat been unfortanate in tome of ita flnaneial reanlta ia no reaaon whjr miatakoa ehoold

bo eontinaed in the fatore. One thing ia eloar—if wo are to improTO onr flnanoial aitnation

we moat improro onr mothoda of flnanoing loeala.

oat aumn mot

In the irat plaeo in reepoet of roada, aidewalka, oarbinga and lateral aowera, the prao-

tioe thoold bo abandoned of charging ap to tho Citjr-at-Iarge the eoat of atroot intei.'eetiona

aod part4 of flankagea on eomera. These mount op freqaentljr to tw Atj4Lr9 or more per
eent. of the whole. lu abandoning thia prMtiee we wonld be adopting the wiae poliejr fol-

lowed in many American eities, Baffalo, for example. Thia was the praetioe in the town of

Parkdale prior to ita aonozation to Toronto. It will be recalled that when Parkdale waa an-

nexed to Toronto this City eredited back to Parkdale loeala oome $88,000 to bring that mnni-
eipality in line with the more generoua looal improToment policy of the City of Toronto. If

what we may call the Parkdale or Buffalo policy were now adopted for Toronto the proaent

City's share would simply bo distributed in each ease over the whole work.

It ia worth noting that tliore is a largo amoiuit ' exempt property in thia City
which is liaKe for locals. Notwithstanding the f»!>t tLat these propwties pay no goneral

taxes the City contributes one-fourth or more of the eoat of their looalo.

iHOBTiB Tma or patmimt.

In the aoeond place ttt terms oirer whidi paymenta for locals are spread ahould be
shortened. Down to the end of the real estate boom in the eighties and early ninetiea we
paid tw cedar block pavements in ten years and for street openings, etc., in twen^ years,

'^inee then as regards roads we have used better materiala but still with a life time of not

luore than ten years, and kept the same ten year period for payment; and as regards street

openings we have, in many instances, issued ten year in place of twenty year debentures.

As the next step it would seem to be good policy to make small itema (say up to

$5,000 for a given work) immediately payable and collectable with the next taxes, which

means practically payment in one to two years. Other ordinary locals should run for three

and five year periods, not more, in place of ten. Extensive undertakings calling for special

treatment should be scanned very closely.

The reasons are obvious enough. Long period payments are usually nnneceasary;

embarrass the city's flnanoing; encourage extravagance; and play unduly into the handa of

the land promotor.

ABBTRATIOira tfHOULD BB CPIODBD UP

A serious handicap to economical street improvement is the delay in connection

arbitrations. The land arbitrationa in connection with the Queen Stret Eaat Bridge



(Bailwajr Bowd'i order pMMd Joljr Mi, 1909, ud th« bridft wm ondar .raetioa fai

1910) art not jrct eloMd. Similt' > th« St. CUir Afcnne widraiaff hM been nader waj for
thrM jroara aad tha arbi' . "Jmu >n not yet eompletad. Tm« the rataa for St. Clair widni-
iBf ara boiiiff ItTiad tUa yuar > . only by reaaon of aa •timata baisf atada of the ootatand-
inff arbitrationa, aa in the ordinary eonne of affaire no loeal improvement ratee ean be levied
natil the final awarda are made and flnal eoata tabulated. Thoa the eity ia oompalled to
make and earry for a long term heavy advance payaaenta, while the property owaara are
later on ehaaftd np wift long intereat thargea.

Ika oIlNr d^r (adddto of May) tba Ottjr'a opaa adwaeaa
IMOI^OOO. b olhar wordi, la order to mnj o>t tha
ndar ov axlBttBc lyalaaiiva havo had to borrow thk

oar whola olljr

takaid
of tka looala aow

Aa regarda ae^nmolated interest Vargea by rear t of prolonged arbitrations one in^

itanea may snfBee. Danforth Avenae wiao^ ing with a of $840,471.96 had baek intaraat
ehargea of $28478.85, and the citisens along this i onte h to pay thia extra snm of money.

Aa the delay in elosing an aeeoont f^r a giyan street opening may eover aeveral
yeara (three years for example, for St. Clair wid>^n>tt|t) holders of land may sell and re-sell

their improved land free of loeal in- • vement tr u'< within this period, whieh enablea the
original holdere of the pr(q>erties to ' jot on vti/ favored terma. Homan natnre being
what it ia, ahorl. not these improved landa be sabject to loeal taxes ronning t>aok to the
date of the paaainf of the By-law t

lAnonABM a oomnonoirwm mnr wmumrcNi.
Considerable eritioiam has been made againat 1^^ Conneil barkening to the impoc'

tonitiea of interested deputations and saddling the City with a hi^ pereentage of the eoat
of atreet wideninga, although the inere&ae in valuea resulting from same nu^ be aeveral times
theooat

For example, St Clair Avenue widening waa, in November, 1910, eatimated to eoat

(373,612, the actual coet will be about $700,000 r le to enhaneed land values. Yet the loeal

properties besides getting these large damages will oontribnte only twenty-five per oent. of
the total coat. Duplex Avenue extension, which will greatly benefit the loeid i»opertiea ia

estimated to eoat $866,000, of whieh the locality will bear only 32.63 per eent.; Mount Pleaa-
ant Boad, estimated to cost $376,000, leavea the loeal ratepayera paying 44.16 per eent.;

Tonge Street widening, estimated to cost $2,000,000, with ratepayers' riiare 26 per cent;
Terauley Street extension, estimated at $1,250,000, with ra;wpayera eontribnting 47.96 per
cent.; Kingston Boad from Queen Street to Eaat Citj limits, estimated to cost $216,000, wiih
ratepayera to pay one-half; Danforth Avenue widening, whieh largely remade valuea on
that thoroughfare, «ost $840,471.96, with th^ ratepayera paying only 26 per eeot.

Theee varying percentages suggest that t*-^ loeal property owner is often unduly
benefitted at the expenae of the general taxpayer. Possibly it might be advisable to require
in place of a majority, a two-third's vote of Council to inereaae the eity 'a share in any atreet
opening or wideni->g 'beyond, say, twenty-five per eent If thia were done it would probably
meet the point made by Controller Spenee, viz., that the uneontrolled power of Council un-
der the Loeal Improvement Atst permita it greatly to insreaae the City's debt at any time
without reference to n. vote of the people.



HIOUOT TO APPLY TBI LOCAL mPlOVnmrT PUHOIPLI.

Again, Council now and then faili to apply the loeal improvement princiirie, where
on gronnda of eqnity it should. For example, the voting of the Bloor-Danforth viaduct, ea-

tinutted to cost $2,500,000, at once accounted fo< a remarkable increase in values east of the

Don within a wide radius, yet the City is bearing the entire cost. Had the City in this ease

proceeded in a businesslike way it should first have annexed the Todmorden section and
ther levied 75 i>er cent, of the cost of the viaduct as a loeal on the district directly bene-

fitted, as was suggested by the Assessment Commissioner. It may be recalled that the City

flontribnted only one-half of the cost of the South Rosedale bridges.

LOCALS 8H01TLD NOW PBOCOD STSmiATICALLT.

It ia notorious that the present unintelligent system of proceeding with local im-

provenrent works, praistically on petition, has led to locals being laid down where there is,

as yet, very little or no population at all, while other districts in which there is a consider-

able popolation are neglected.

Aa noted above, the Council has now passed upwards of $10,000,000 of locals,

mneh of which cannot possibly be gone on with for some time. Surely the time has arrived

when all these decisions of Council should be revoked and locals be proceeded with syste-

matically, as local needs dictate and financial conditions warrant. Such a policy would at

the same time result in consideralble saving in contract prices.

LOCALS AND BEdNT ANNIXAnONS.

The proposal which I had the honor of making two years ago, that all future annex-

ations to the City shoold be carried through only on condition that the annexed districts

be whoUy liable for their own ordinary locals, has been adopted by Council. But

the wording of the formal resolution subsequently passed in c(mneetion with the various

proposed annexations, and which I objected to at the time, is unfortunate, and the Ontario

Railway and Municipal Board has hesitated to put these conditions thus drawn up by the

City, into force.

Part of the City's conditions read as follows: (1) That, notwithstanding the provi-

sions of the Local Improvement Act, no part of the coat of any Ioioal frnprovflmtnt to be

formed within the area annexed shall be assumed or borne by the nranlcipality at large, but

the entire cost thereof shall be assessed against the lands benefitted thereby; (2) That all

other provisions of the Local Improvement Act shall apply to the execution of such work;

(3) That the entire coat of all othor improyamants within the said area shall be borne by
the said land, and no part thereof shall be paid by the municipality at large.

Such liability is altogether too indefinite to ask the Bailway Board to paaa. How-
ever, if the policy is now adopted of the City in future declining to bear any cost for ordin

ary locals, such agreements with newly annexed districts would be unneceaaary.

TOWN PLANNINQ AS A HILP.

Aa regards town planning the Council for some years has apparently been loath to

open up the subject. Yet a detailed stud/ of oar streets and street plans could not bat save

large sums now spent each year on street openings and widenings after land values have

i^M



oawd and bnUdinga b«eii ereeted, on tearing np of sidewalln laid nest the curb, ronndinc

!;.*!S!I!"'
!**' ^ ***T°

P^ "»«»« "Kinit also of a claaeiflcation of atreeta with appropri.
ate width of roada and udewalka. The present instractiona of CouneU are. that where poa-
rible no roadway. diaU te laid lea than 28 feet wide, and no sidewalk, le. th«i 6 fWt^wmeh meana an nnneeeasarily heavy burden or low-priced property on minor atreeta wherean 18-foot roadway and a 8% or 4-«oot sidewalk wonld be ample.

All these extra ehargea monnt up and make our city life nndnly ezpenaiTO and eon-ditiona unaatosfactory for economieal indnatry, which after all is the real basis of airie de-velopment. Moreover, having in mind the not distant future when radial tranaportetion
should be greatly impro.vad and city land values correspondingly affected more careful eon-

p^rtd
"''"*' " •^^"'' '' *" "*""*' "' *^' »t«We" «. to be

BOABD OF OOMTBOL 8H0TJLD AOT.

. ,
,?'°°' .*!^ memorandum was under way the Board of Control baa asked for certainmformatioB with regard to our ioca' improvements. It iifto .be hoped that the Board wiUAort^ bring forward a series of recommendations covering the reforms m> JuaeaHw nacM.sary in connection with the whole system.

u»«w»Hy wnm-

Should the City in future be freed from any share in ordinary looala, a sUght inaoeial

To sum up:

(1) Banaflttwi proparty for ordinary looala should mrry ita own bnrdn;
(3) Parlods of paymant should be shortanad

;

(8) Arbitntion prooaadiags azpadltad;

(A) Tlw w4ioIa lebam* of looala vyitamatiiad, aod

(8) Tha c«Mnl tupaym' abur. In l.i|« nndartaktag. mtiv* battar pNtoetioB.

Toronto, June 1, 1915.
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^" T. L Church, Esq., Mayor and Chairman of Board of Control,

Members of Board of Control and City Council

AND

Ratepayers of the City of Toronto

ON THE NEED OF FINANCIAL REFORM

OPEN LETTER NO. 2

THl 0IT7 or TORONTO 18 A OBIAT BUfONiaS SHTKBPSm. A
HALF MILLION OF PEOPLS DEPEND FOE MUCH OF THBIB COMFORT

AND WELL BEINO ON ITS ACTIVITIES. IT OWNS LANDS AND
BUILDIN08 DEVOTED TO MUNICIPAL PURPOBEB, VALUED AT

$41,000,000, AND ADMINISTERS OTHER ASSETS WORTH A FURTHER

$60,000,000. IN ADDITION THERE ARE ITS VALUABLE FRANCHISES.

FROM THE POINT OF VIEW OF DOLLARS AND CENTS ITS OPERA.

TIONS ARE ABOUT ONE-FOURTH LARGER THAN THOSE OF THE

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ITULF. FOR ITS BUDGET SHOWS OVER

$16,000,000 OF CURRENT REVENUE. THE CITT IN FACT MAKES AS

GREAT A SHOWING AS MANY A SMALL KINGDOM OF A COUPLE OF

GENERATIONS AGO.

S. MORLEY WICKETT
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On the Need of Financial Refonn

A 11X12 TO TAKl BTOOK.

Toronto's future has exceptional promise, but from time to time it is well to take

stoek. Thus far, Tomnto's financial policy has been publicly reviewed only once, and that

very briefly, namely, two years ago by the Bureau of Municipal Research. The preaen<. war

makes a second review especially opportune, for this year we are facing enlarged expenditures, •

reduced revenues, and a lower tax-paying ability on the part of many citizens. This is my
reason for presenting to my fellow councillors and ratepayers some concluniona that I have

reached after three years' 8er\'ice in the Citj' Council.

008TLT BBROBS.

For many years the ratepayers have generously shouldered heavy obligations, even

for half-baked projee.s, a number of which, if truth were spoken, have proven to be eostly

errors. Here are some of them :

—

To run our main drainage solely to the East is an ackrowledgcd mistake. T, naneial

results of this misjudgnient cannot, of course, b»> forocasted.

The main sewage disposal plant at Morley Avenue will have to be replaced. It is

estimated that it will require an expenditure of between five and six million dollars to instal

a satisfactory system.

Because of the presence of clay in the water during >'je storc'y season, the million

dollar slow-sand water filter system is a mistake and seriouily impairs our filtration sebeme.

The building of the two and a half million dollar Bi ^r-Danforth Viaduct at the so'e

expense oi thfl City was wrong.

Planless piece-meal annexatiuns have been unnecessarily eostly.

Hesitating and tardy sales of City debentures have led through the downturn of the
money raarkets during the past two or three years to unnecessary losses totalling over a
million dollars Tbe IsMon hu not bMu lewned; in ij^te of advioe givm ia yood tin* tiM
wne costly inisjudgment has been made in 1916. The failun to market la«t ^xiag debentam
wqofrtd for 1915-16 spells a heary loss-how heavy the future alone can i^w.
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TOBONTO'8 DEBT LDOT.

Out borrowing limit is fixed by tbe special Act of 1889 in the following manner:—

121^% of the first $100,000,000 of assessment of

"rateable property" ^12,500,000

8% on balance of assessment (now $465,132,579) 37,210,60fi

Pr*sent borrowing limit $49,710,608

The oflScial view, which is open to criticism bat which for the present purposes we

accept, is that the assessment of "rateable property" includes not only land and buildings,

but income and business assessment.

The position is also taken that as regards liabilities, in relation to borrowing limit,

only thoae are to be counted which are authorized by by-law.

THE OITT'S 8HABE 07 THE LOCAL DIFBOVEMENT DEBT.

A point sometimes raised is whether the city's share, like the ratepayers' share, of

the Local Improvement debt should be omit' ?d when figuriuff up the borrowing limit. Now,

the city's share is a straight city debt and cannot legally be assessed as a local against

benefited property. There is, therefore, no reasonable doubt that it must be reckoned, as it

is by the City Treasurer, an part and parcel of the general city debt, in spite of any loose

wording in the Act. (The city's share amounts to about $3,700,000).

Legal opinion on the point is admittedly divided. But th.s alone is sufficient reason

why it is quite impossible to follow any but the safe course and include the city's share of

the Local Improvement debt when figuring up our borrowing limit. To do otherwise would

only court disaster, as tenders for debentures would not bo submitted as long as there was

a shadow of a doubt as to the legality of the issue.

HOW FAB SHOULD DEFICITS BE ALLOWED?

There is a curious disposition to assume that a nninicipality should be permitted to

borrow more or less indefinitely for any purpose yielding a r.'venue but be strictly limited in

respect of non-revenue producing loans. Yet a so-called revenue-producer may be, or may

become, actually a financial 1 en. The (luestion might indeed be raised, what limits should

be placed on a mnnidpaUty operating enterprises at a loss, and meeting the deficits out of

the general taxes t Most of our own enterprises are being run with heavy los.ses.

It is verj- easy to excuse deficits on the ground that the work is "in the public interest;"

all the more reason for close counting of every leak.
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TOSOMTO'B OSB¥ AND DEBT LIMIT. nPTIMBlX 8, IMS.

I fc. Jt (all covered by by-laws, inolndinR unsold debentures) $98,801,077.00
Exempted in respect of borrowing limit :

—

Water "Works $19,198,605.00
Civic Car Lines 2,082,737.00

Electric System 6,6ri0,000.00

Toronto Railway 3,138,010.00

Ratepayers' share Local Improvement Debt.. 11,414,308.00
'

$42,483,660.00

Debt Exclusive of Exemptions $50,118017.00
Limit of Borrowing l'o»o'' 49 710606.00

ze«u over Legal Limit |4O7,411 ,0

THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE.

The inoreaM in assessment for 1916 ovn- 1915 is estimated at $24,000,000, which means
an additional borrowing power for ihe city of !|il,<K)U,000. This, however, i.. already con-
iderably more than absorbed by cotiiuiitiiu-uts eovcred l)y war votes, city's share of locals,
including Mount Plea.saiit Koad and i. i.w.>llancous undertaking;). Acconlmg to Lv-laws
already passed, the excess beyond our l)ori-owiiig limit tlur.lore stands no* at. more than a
quarter of a million. If the widening of 'icraulay Street and Yonge Street is gone on with
this excess will be again increased by upwan' , of a million and a half.

Against our gross debt there ar" on liiind iiliout fifteen millions of sir king funds;
thirty-one millions, more or less productively invested; and twelve millions o'' Tatepayera'
share of local improvements. There "• (Septeiiiber 1), upwirds of twelve millions of de-
bentures unsold.

TORONTO'S D3BT COMPARED.

The net debt is surprisingly larger tliaii llie average for comparable cities of the United
States, including cities of e(|ually rapid -ri-owth, such as Los Angeles. According tt the
United States census report only New Yoik. Philadelphia and Boston have larger net debts
than Toronto.

INDIRECT DEBT.
Debentures guaranteed by Toronto :—

Total Total
authorised issued

Harbor Commi.ssitm -t^.OOO.OOO $2,500,000
Toronto Housing Co 850,000 1.50,000

Municipal Loan Assoeiation 2.50,000 40000
Industrial Schools 70.000 70,000

$6,170,000 $2,760,000



OOMDrO BXFMWITUMI. 191»-im.

During the next few year, the ratepayer.' .hare of loealimprovemont expenditure,

may re^ily amount tu from ton to fifteen million dollar.. Leavmg th» out of "count -nd

rigregard to expenditure, that would oeem probable under ordmary eond.t.on. down

to mi, when the Toronto Railway franchiae expire., a eon.ervat.ve e.t.mate of the city .

outlay would total approximately a. follow.:—

UTIMATB or PROBABUB OIVIO EXFEHDITUBl. 1916-19M.

j^^ ProdndBg.
H«a-«.v«« Prodtidng.

Hydro Electric I *.000,000 R^Olwy Oni* 8n«atlen (Wert

«,^« at,^ SidlwaT 800.000 ft Horth lonmto)
CHvic Street BaUway

bmUaIi (Miy) 1,000,000

Toronto Bailway Boadbed 2,000,000

Toronto B»Uw»y Purchwe (lay) 13,000,000

BailwF-r VUdnet

Harbor Board

Bdhooli

Civic Boildingi

Parks (the legidative one mill

would mean over three million

dollars), say

Kisoellaneoiu

City's share, North Toronto sew-

age and disposal works

Main sewage disposal

City's share, other locals

800,000

3,000,000

1,616,000

4,000,000

1,600,000

1,000,000

600,000

1,600,000

6,000,000

6,000,000

Total Bevenue Producing. . $21,600,000 Total Hon-Bevenue Producing |2S.916,000

This makes a total of probable expenditures between now and the end of 1921 of no

less than $48,400,000, not including ten to fifteen mUUons of ratepayers' share of locals.

A. against this huge possible outlay it is unfortunate that during this period very few

general debentures mature, viz., .$8,953,895.



OUB miAMOIAL noBun
v^:—

It ii evident that the city's borrowing powpm arc* more than exhausted. Dorinff the

next dx yean $8,953,895 of general debt maturos, while fresh expcndHurefi are in reasonable

procpeet amounting to forty-five millions, one-half of which is non-revenue producing. This

would result in a net increase in our non-revenue producing debt of nineteen million dollars.

Certain works, of course, need not, and apparently will not, be gone on with.

AU this mmaa, if it mMuu uytbiiif, that Toronto nnut faoo tho probtem of ttthor

eaSUng a halt in hor dvrtlopiiMBt or radioally dianging htr flnaimlal poUey. Withovt wattinff

words, tba probltm is cot of eouddwabto magnitiida, and dtnanda our aunMt eoasidnatioB.

The industrial outlook for Cannda and the United States after the war would seem

to b« favorable. For this reason one may expect any falling off in the city's assessment to

be recovered more quickly than after the depression of 1893, when it took over ten years for

the city's assessment to reach its former level. At the same time one must note that since

1910 our population has only increased a third, while our assessment (1916) has doubled.

This is a huit, that for some timo our maximiiin aaMHnwnt has bMB roachod . Moreover,

while the assessment has increased so enormously (four hundred and seventeen millions, or

nearly three hundred per cent, in ten years), the tax rate has not decreased, and this year

has considerably increased apart from the war tax. .

One might add that our Treasury Board Che Board of Control in secret session) has

yet to learn the value of absolute frankness a- publicity. There miut be pablieity if we
are to have a bodj of informed pnblic opinion. A policy of publicity would help the city

locally and in the financial markets. For altliough there are big problems to face during the

next few years, apart from a number of serious errors in judgment, Toronto has noth'ing

to hide.

In any event, it is probable that the* Legislature will have to be petitioned to inerease

temporarily oar borrowing powers. Whatever is done must be done frankly and in a manner

worthy of the city's high financial position. Meanwhile there murt be greater forealght,

rigid economy, an end to juggling with the tax rate, and a realisation of the danger in

creating debts.

Toronto, September, 1915. S. MORLEY WICKETT.

The second part of this letter will foUow in a few days and

suggest some possible reforms tn onr financial practices.
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^" T. L Church, Esq., Mayor and Chairman of Board of Control,

Members of Board of Control and City Couhoil
AND

Ratepayers of the City of Toronto

ON THE NEED OF FINANCIAL REFORM
ContkiMd

OPEN LETTER NO. 3

TORONTO 18 IN MANT RESPECTS THE FIRST OITY OF CANADA.
IF ITS OOVERNHENT IS ALLOWED TO REMAIN AMATBURHH,
EXTRAVAOANT AND DISAPPOINTINO. THE STANDARD OF ORT
GOVERNMENT THROUOHOUT .aI

' DA WILL BE ADVERSELY
AFFECTED. IF WE ARE TO SUCC '. Jf MAKING IT STRONG AND
EFFICIENT, THIS GREAT CITT MUST WAKE UP AND SAT SOI
APATHY ON THE OUTSIDE IS OFTEN AS COSTLY AS OORRUPTIOM
ON THE INSIDE.

S. MORL.EY WICKETT





On the Need of Financial Reform

OATOB-TOn POLIOT OP KlBPI>OWir-TR|.TAZ.lAn.

^Bkd la hoBMt tax nt« bMn itnMk dariBff the pMt doMB Twn, tte prawt parted sf
dapNMiaa wosld bav* bMB pMMd ud oar aroonfaif obUfMioai prorMtd for wllk oom-
ptratm omo. By an honeat tax rate is meant, aa the Munieipal Act atipulatea, a rate that
defray! current expenditure and Icavea to debentures only sueh items as are fairly ehargeable
to capital account. But our financial history diselosen a constant effort to squeese down the
tax rata and to postpone the day of reckoning.

Here 'are some illustrations:

—

1. When the city's debt was conBolidatcd in 1889, a largo part of it was re-issued on
• lower interest rate for forty years. There arc, of course, accumulating sinking funds
against these, but apart from such it means that most of our water debentures, even thos«
running back into the seventies, are still outstanding.

2. The profits made from tax-sa! lands (lands taken over by the city in Ueu of taxes,
held fcr a period and sold) have regularly been absorbed as ordinary current revenue instead
of being treated as the basis for refunding operaUons, or as a protection against uncollected
taxes in lean years. The amounts absorbed during the last two yam, for example were
$230,871 and |331,046.

*^ '

3. The gross revenue of about $1,000,000 from the Toronto Railway Company has been
•imilarly appropriated, and Urge sums paid out for roadway repair and rensonstrueUon,
amounting to several hundred thousand dollars yearly, have been met by debentures. These'
debentures yritk current commitments amount to over four millions.

4. Revenue from tbe Industrial Exhibition of from twenty to seventy or more thousand

dollars yearly has been absorbed as current revenue and debentures issued to pay,for improve-

ments on the grounds.

6. Many other items which ought to have been paid for out of current revenue have
been paid off by the same method. A few years ago the Fire Brigade was equipped with
engines and other items down to rubber boots, all paid for by forty year debentures. A great

deal of the equipment of the Hydro-Electric System was paid for in the same way; and ai

the present moment the same method is recommended for paying for the equipment of the

Technical School, although in this case such action would be actually illegal. (Industrial

Education Act, 1913, sec. 12).

6. Unduly long term bonds have been used. The longer the bonds, the smaller the
annual provision for sinking fund ; civic book-kepping is also somewhat simplified and routine
work lessened with long term debentures. Yet when the question has been once raised, no
one seemingly cares to openly defend the practice, or on the other hand, to discontinue it.

.
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1. The above method failing to cover the annual expenditure, large balances have

been earried forward as deficits met by bank overdrafts, as follows :—

1911 $155,237
1912 432,977

1913 446,936
1914 93,785

On account of over-estimating revenue from Toronto Railway, Civic Railway, etc.,
there is in sight already a substantial d<>fieit for 1915. It is to be noted, too, that the city
is paying for its relief work and war grants, small and large, both for last year and this,
by debenture.

POUOT BEQUntED OF "AN HONEST TAX BATE."

The above practices cannot bo longer tolerated. The Statutory stipulation that the
annual tax rate shall be sufficient to cover the year's current outlay must be lived up to.
Toronto seedi a poUey of "An Honest Tax Bate."

WHEBE IS THE PBOVINCE?

In retpect of nranidpal control, the Province itself should be more on guard, and require
the full obaervanee of the proviriona of the Municipal Act. Indeed, it would be a decided step
forward if the Provincial Government would take a leaf from English practice and reproduce
in tUf ProTinoe, at far ai practicable, the English Local Oovenunent Board, whose influence
has been most helpful for sound municipal development. This would mean the recasting of
our present Railway and Municipal Board.

A DEBENTUBE POUOT NEEDED.

There is widespread agreement among municipal financiers that in view of the many
and heavy municipal obligations being contracted continually in the New World, it is advis-
able to keep to short-date bonds as far as possible. The shorter the term, the greater spur to
economy, because the results of civic financing would then be more apparent.

It is reasonable to assume that the lifetime of a debenture should not exceed the life-

time of the work. Small structures should be paid 'or cither in cash or by debentures up to
fifteen years; monumental structures in from twenty to thirty years; substantial land im-
provements in from thirty to forty years.

Serial Bonds.—^Many American cities, under the leadership of New York, Boston
Philadelphia and Chicago, have resorted to Serial Bonds, under which interest and capital arc
paid back together each year in equal install)' s. Thus a ten year serial bond for |10,000
would be paid for in ten instalments of one ti. asand dollars, with interest to date. Serial
Bonds do away with the necessity of accumulating and administering sinking funds, on which
moreover there is usually a heavy loss in interest. Incidentally they make a somewhat
heavier annual charge and for this reason are a spur to economy. Moreover they seem to

?„T^?^*Ki-
^°

^'"'V^'iiT'
''"^" ""'' '"''^' ^"°^ " '^^ United States market for funds, thisform of obligation should be carefully considered.



B0N0BAB7 8INK1H0 FUND OOMBnsSION AOVIBABLE.
Since 1889 our sinking funds have hern «ufnciont to mcot outstanding: dobcntnroB Rut

inyerttagr public and secure for Toronto the hiphost credit in the open market the ertablinhment of an umalaried Civic Sinking Fund Commission seems advis^le. Such « Commtebn

dSel
"" '^''^"'''' '^" Vice-chairman of the Board of Control. andTprtlte

This is not to suggest that the funds should be treated differently to what thev noware (a though vanous opinions are held on this point), but merely as a wise move to tIL th^mveatrng pubhc into full confidence as to the sinking fund administration, and o make iclear that the fund is being administered strictly as a trust.

Tt ,},Ju^
orSfai^tion would also clear up the status of our sinking fund, which is important.

It should never happen again that debentures can be taken by the sinking fund held for anumber of years, and then sold at a loss, the loss being charged, not to the sinking fund butto the original enterprise, from which the securities were transferred. This was what hanpened recently in connection with a large block of Ilydro-Electric bonds.

Again the Hydro-Electric is using $420,694 (principal and interest) of sinking fundmoney as working capital. Such a violation of the fundamental principles of sinking fund

!2!I1I°!!!!!*!°"
" ** "°"'^' inexcusable. With a definite organiation of the sinkiiig ftmd•totoijtattion ai . truBt, any .nch errors would be made practicaUy iinpo«i^rand^ewhole fund placed on a better basis.

"•v«wbw, ana the

AOOOUNTINO AND PUBUOITT EEI-OBM BIINO DELATED.
With better publicity many of these practices would probably have aroused ooDositionere this. During the past couple of years a good deal of progres. has beeHlrt" a^Sbetter municipal accounting. In the past we have had only one common pot, i^o whSaH«venu^were poured. The aim now is so to classify accounts (and reports as to give thepublic knowledge of the actual situation of each municipal service. Early this nn the

Treasnrw, Auditor, and Oommissioner of Works, submitted to the Board of Control ezoeUent
reoommendationi. Strange to say these have not been even yet serionsly considerwl Curi-
ously also the Treasury Department is installing a new unit system of accounU, although the
classification has never been submitted to Council and the public for their information and
aproval.

i .1. ;

Wh«i we finaUy get the improved classification, the basis will have been laid for a
more intdUfent preparation and presentation of the ttty's Budget. At present our budget
statements do not present the figures comparatively. Bcvenuea and expenditures for periods
of years are not shown and accordingly both Council and ratepayers arc kept iU informed.

Right accounting is necessary also to tell the public how their officials are doing. By
not bringing to the public eye results of official eflforts, there is less incentive towards that
efSciency on which our whole fabric of government depends. In the meantime, tiiis important
itfom is left sitting on the door step of the Board of Control.



BUDGET m NOVEMBEB—TAX BATE IN JAMUABT.

To-day the city's budget is proscntcd annually about May, when a great deal of the

year's work has already been planned for and a great doal of money already expended in

anticipation of the final grant being made. The badgvt ihonld rather be presented and pro-

TiBionally coniidered in advance of the work ard alio at a time idien ikn pnblio has ita atten-
tion more particularly dL^ected towards civic affairs, which is in the Avtnmn.

Moreover, in the Spring, usually about one-third of the Council are new men, and their
views cannot be as helpful as they would be after a season's service in the Council. Again
with civic revenues estimated, not by the Board of Control, but by the City Treasurer, as is

recommended, and with the Provincial Government insisting on the observance of the Muni-
cipal Act as to overdrafts, the public would he more likely to get a run for its money.

ABBITBATION AND ASSESSMENT VALUES.

A costly obstacle to many civic undertakings is the difficulty met with in expropriating
lands and buildings. Should we not be empowered to relate the price for expropriated
property to its assessed value? This is being tried out to-day in a voluntary way in Phila-
delphia. Assessed value is the Assessor's sworn judgment of the market value. If a property
owner consents to an assessment below the market value, he is a party to a fraud. Some
compensation should be undoubtedly given for the inconvenience of expropriation and the
suggestion has been made that a working arrangement be legally recognized that for mnnidpal
purposes real property might be expropriated on the basis of assessment plus twenty-five
per cent.

Incidental damages open up another question and leave wide room for differences of
opinion ; but of late years the situation has become so serious that the whole matter should
be carefully considered. It may be that public opinion is not sufficiently aroused as to the
epidemic of extravagant claims for damages made on the City Treasury; it may be that the
machinery for arbitration is defective. It does seem strange, however, that final arbitration
costs are usually so far in excess of any previous forecast. For example, the land damages
in connection with the Qaeen Street high level bridge were estimated at only $43,600. Up to
the end of Jane we had already paid out $347,362.16, with outstanding obligations estimated
not to exceed a further $6,000. To proceed with work before such values are determined,
leaves the city exposed to unforeseen liabilities. With a definite basis as suggested for deter-
mining the cost of land and buildings, it would seem as if it should be possible to proceed with
civic undertakings with due regard lor the interests of everybody concerned.

A CITT-PLAN A DIVIDEND PAYEB.

Certainly if the city acted as one would expect any intelligent private establishment to,

and worked out a city-plan, large sums spent on street openings, extensions, widenings etc.

after property had been built on and values advanced, would be saved. With a city-plan

in existence it would hardly have been possible to close Queen Street at Sunnyside for two
years and then after suit for damages was entered, to proceed hurriedly with opening it into
High Park. With a city-plan it would hardly heve been possible to leave to the costly future



the opening np of a through street line between West Toronto and the C. P. R. Station at

North Toronto. With a eity-plan it would again hardly have been possible to have refused

in 1903 a block of land, 113 x 96 feet, opposite the City ITall, running to Bay Street, at a

priee of $79,100, and in 1915 for just enough land from the same block to round the corner

to pay !l /3,000. We have not even decided on a standard height for our subways, which

to-day run all the way from 14 to 18 feet.

The Chicago City-Plan Commission devoted its first year and a couple of hundred

thousand dollars merely to the task of educating the people as to the importance of its work.

As a result it can now go ahead and save this initial expenditure several times over.

A city-plan for Toronto would readily mean to the taxpayers during the next decade

or so a saving of many hundreds of thousands of dollars; it would besides help vastly to

rnakt Toroiito that beautifol dty for wbieh natore has marked it ont.

OTHEB ITUU CALLIMO FOB BSTOBM.

These are some of the outstanding matters affecting t".. inancial life of the city. There

are others only less important calling for:

—

(a) An improved 87>tem goTemiog the introdnetion of money votes in Ooonoil, that

ia, meamres calling for the expenditure of fundi.

(b) Beconiideration of the wiidom of maintaining a fixed interest rate for dty

debentures, and selling debentures below par.

(c) Making the ei^'s assessment and finance departments revenue producing by

diaiginf, ai doet the Works Department, over-head expenses for work done by

these departments.

(d) Means for increasing the city's revenues.

(e) The dty at present is not allowed to guarantee its local impt«vement work. It

and private contractors should at least be placed on an equal footing.

(f) An improved form of annual fin*"'*'*^ report with a view to informing the pubUc

riiiitfiiiiiiiiii
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FINANCE IS OUR MASTER PROBLEM
ABID

TO SUM UP, TORONTO NEEDS

(1) Oreator flnaaeial pnblidty.
,

(2) A policy of an honest tax rate, pay-as-yon-go In respect of current obligations.

(5) A policy covering the disposal of extraordinary revenue items, snch as proceeus from
tax-sale lands and from the Toronto Street Railway.

(4) Appointment of a strong debenture man; a poUcy as to items to be met by debentures;
a poUcy to bring the Ufetime of debentures more in keeping with the Ufetime of the
work; reconsideration of the policy of a fixed interest rate for city debentures; a decision
as to the use of Serial Bopds.

(6) An Honoraiy Sinking Fund Commission.

(6) Accounting reform as officially recommended last Spring.

(7) Improved methods for expropriations.

(8) More satisfactory form and date for the City Budget.

(9) Befoim of our Local Improvement System as outlined in Open Letter No. 1.

(10) And it may be added apart from reference to those at present in office, there is particular
need for a Blayor and Board of Control with flnanoial knowledge, initiative and leader-

ship, pledged to a definite line of fiscal reform.

AN OUTSIDE BSPOBT ADVISABLE.

ONE ALMOST DESPAIBS OF SECURINO SUCH IMPORTANT
REFORMS AS HERE PROPOSED UNDER OUR PRESENT SYSTEM
CONDITIONS PRESS FOR ACTION AND COUNCIL HAS ITS TIME TOO
OCCUPIED WIT'' DETAILS. IN THE CITY'S INTEREST, THE BOARD
OF CONTROL SHOULD INVITE AN HONORARY COBIMITTEE OF SOME
OF TORONTO'S LEADINQ FINANCIERS TO CONSIDER THE WHOLE
SUBJECT AND SUBMIT ITS FINDINGS.

Toronto, September, 1915. S. MORLEY WICKETT.




